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A D V Iv R T I S K M K NTS

THE ORCAT INTERNATIONAL HIOHWAY OF
TRADE AND TRAVEL

BETWEEN

The Atlantic Ocean

and The Great Lakes

It is tho I'opiilar Route from every <lirection to

Motiirenl, the Metropolis of Canada. I'ast Trains.

I'p - to - (late Kquipnieiit. Polite Employees

TRAVEL BY THE

Grand Trunk
Railway
System

TO THE

WORLDS FAIR
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Tlu- WorUls l-iiirisl.y

all cninparisini tlu-

iiinst wfiiuU-rfnl in ;ill

history. It istlu'^rfiit-

rst of the crciitiiins of

iiKMlcrn man. . . .

h'ifty Nations and all

thi States and Tcrri-

toi us of tlu' I'liitt'd

St.itt's have conihinc<l

th- ir ffToits to niakf

a iwiniiuti, cntiMv
-file key-note of travel — harmony

"'""•''^ sounded by this great system.
Special etiuipnient for the World's Fair

Season.
Through trains direct to St. Louis.

Kxcursion rates in effect during its pro-
gress.

An elegant and artistic souvenir publication describing

and illustrating the World's Fair, with maps of St.

Loiis and the World's I'air Grounds, etc., will be
mailed to any address on receipt of request accom-
panied by four cents in postage stamps to ... .

O. X. BEUIv
Cienernl I^assenger and Ticket Agent

MONTREAL, QV . ,.

\
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Canadian Pacific Railway
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I'liuf ViRer Hotel, Montreal
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the Kootenay Mn.tiig Reg)?«S;
Via„couver and the Pacific Coast.

unrivalled for scenic Kranaeur, Vancouver
^^^^^^^^^

ThefinefleetoftheCanadianPacificR^^^^^^ ,„

Steamship Lines ^X^HrLtrLTverS Bristol,.London, and Ant-

Liverpool, and treight direct to Uverpo
^^^^ ^^^^^

werp.in pddition to a f?.st
steanish p servic r
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THE IMPERIAL LIMITED
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C E. E. USSHER,
ROBERT KERR, General Passenger Agent,

Passenger Traffic Mannger, Montk i vl
Montreal
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MONTREAL
PR()VIN( t OF QUtBtr

CANADA

MONTREAL, a city of some .^.so,.)o<. souls, s,, named
trom the mo.uu.i , }.,tween wliose base ami the
"iiRhty St. Lau reiice tlie city lies, is the commer-

c.al metropohs and national ,H,rt of the Dominion of
Canada. S.tuated at the head of navigation of onecf the
greatest of rivers-a river which drains a most fertile and
generous land-Montreal is de.stined to occupy a foremost
rank among the cities of thi.s continent and of the worldLong ago. about the year ,535, Jacques Cartier came ur
he St. Lawrence to where the city now stands, and found a
large well-fort.fied Indian town called Hochelaga. I.ater
on. in 161 1, Champlain established a
trading-ijost and called it Place Royale •

a tablet 'n front of the Custom House
now marks the spot. It w.-.s rot, however
tdl 1642 that Paul de Chomedy.
Sieur de Maisonneuve. landed on
the island jtnd laid the lasting
founda*. on of the city. For
almost a century and a quarter
Canada remained a French col-
ony, and not till the Treaty of
Paris, in 1763, did Montreal be-
come a British city. Since then,
French and Engli.sh- have lived
togethc- happily and prosper-
ously, side by side, each in the
enjoyment of his own language
and religion, both working strenuously for the develop-
ment of Montreal as -> national jxjrt, and a port which
will eventually be .sec.id to none upon the continent

The early history of the United States is indeliblv
blended with that of Montrer., for it was from this city
that many of the strong men of one, tw5 and three cen-
turies ago went forth to discover, to govern, to trade

Monument to commemorate the Landine
of Maisonneuve.
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ntid lo convert. On St. Paul street, just cast of Place

Royale, stootl the birth-place of Pierre and JeanBajniste

Le Moyne the men who discovered the mouth of the

Missifwippi river, in ifKjy. founded New Orleans, and

who were, lietweeii them, Kcnvrnors of Louisiana for

forty-six years.

Between i66f. and 1668, Jacques Manjuette, the Kn;at

Jesuit missionary and discoverer, was a familiar fiKure \u

Ville-Marie, and he left the banks of the St. Lawrence

on his voyage of discovery to the Mi>sissippi. It was to

Montreal that Sir William johnson, of Johnson Hall, on

the Mohawk, came in 176*), and on the site of the present

Bonsecours Market stood the residence occupied by his

son, Sir John Johnson, Indian commissioner, and it was

here that peace confertnces were held with the great

Indian chiefs Brant and T'ecumseh.

li

Vaulted Rooms
in the . . , ,_

=hileau de Riwcz^v- Canon foun.rl in thr Old Port of Loulsbourg-

t.
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... -.*.ca:„:;,t":.r:,r;;,:'r,: " ""•" "•"•-'
of a fo.tifit-d seiKnoria. chateau
Which tradition asserts vas the
l>o.neofI.aSalkinthevt..r,668

^"«.u HUioricni N'ear the I>lace
<l Ariucs stcKxi the

house ot Sieur d,, l.„th, after
whom the city of Duliuh, in
Minnesota, is named. (i„
Notre-Dame street, just west
of St. I.amf)ert Mill, -as the
residence of La Mo,...- Cadil-
lac who left the then little
French village to proceed west-
ward and found the now beautiful
cty of Detroit. I„ the years which
came after, .snch men as VVashiuKton
irvniK, (leneral Montsonierv Ben
jamin Franklin. Arnold, 'chase.

citys hi.story '' '""'"« ' ''^'"^^ ""Pnnt he

johi^si^^st!:^ vzr-'' °^ ^"^-^-- -'^ St.
' "'^ 'Ollowinij nscrintinn -I.-House. Here r,Pn,.roi \f

•"•""-npiion
. Porretier

-^-er Of .;;3?-^::Lrtrs ;::t^
^-^^-^ ^'^^

" the hands of our southern neigldt S^'^VTton—whose name will ni,. f'°'^''- '^^ Guy Carle-

Qnebec Act -"1 1 u ?'" ^^ ^^'^^^'ated with the

during our troubles wthtL^ '^'"' t'^-^atened

•south, in .8,2-is It

the great republic to the

consistent. At the t me o^fTi
'" '°P"''^'°" ^^' ^e^"

the city had oni; a ^^ .L LVIT""
^° ''"^^ «"^^"•

beginning of last centervh ,

•'°"'' ^'"^^
=

^t the

and at L pJ„Tt "hi l^ror' " "•-'
inhabitants.

"""t-s of seme 350,000

Old Windmill
on the Lower Lichlne Ro,d.
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Situated on the island of Montreal, the largest of a

group of islands formed by the confluence of the Ottawa

with the St. Lawrence river, one thousand miles from the

open sea, its position is picturesque to a degree. Behind

is the beautifully-wooded Mount Royal, in front the

majestic St. Lawrence, and in the distance the mountains

of northern New York.
->'' - The natural beauty of

the site is more than

matched by its practical

importance as the head

of ocean navigation ; as

the key to and from the

great interior of the

Dominion, as the spot

whence all traffic upon

the great waterways of

the country must centre,

Montreal can never lose

its maritime and com-

mercial supremacy.

Immediately to the

west of the city has been built the Lachine canal, thus

obviating the diflSculties to navigation presented by the

Lachine rapids. The passenger steamers '

' run the

rapids," and this is a most exciting and indeed a never-

to-be-forgotten experience enjoyed by thousands of

tourists each year.

The Lachine rapids were first run by a steamer in.

the summer of 1840, by the side-wheeler "Ontario,"

afterwards known as the "Lord Sydenham."

Not only is Montreal the key to the great waterways

of Canada, but it is also the chief railway centre of the

Dominion.

To facilitate direct railway communication with the

city, two magnificent bridges span the St. Lawrence and

several connect the islands at the branches of the Ottawa

river. The Victoria Jubilee Bridge, opened for traffic in

1860, by His ^Lljesty King Edward VIL, then Prince of

\Vale>, is a double-track steel open-girder bridge, with

carriage-ways and foot-walks on either side of the main

trusses. It is a magnificent structure, over two miles

Notre-Dame Church.
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lon^, and brings its traffic directly into the city. The
other bridge over the St. Lawrence belongs to the Cana-

dian Pacific Railway, and crosses the river at the head of

the Lachine rapids, striking the north shore a little below

the village of Lachine and about seven miles west of the

city. This bridge is also a great triumph of engineering.

Ocean steamships, carrying passengers and freight,

run direct between Montreal and Liverpool, London,

Glasgow, Manchester, Belfast and other British ports
;

also to several Continental ports, such as Hamburg.
Antwerp and Havre, and to the Mediterranean. In

connection with the large ocean traffic, the following

tablet, found on the walls of the Canadian Rubber

Company's works, on Notre-Dame street, records this

intere.sting fact: " 1829- 1833. The Pioneer of Steam

Navigation. On this site stood Bennet & Henderson's

foundry, in which were erected the two engines designed

and placed by John Bennet on the " Royal William,' the

first vessel to cross the Atlan-

tic or any ocean, entirely

propelled by steam."

Steam communica
tion between Montreal

and Quebec dates

as far back as 1809,

when John Mol-

son, the father

of steam naviga-

tion on the St.

Lawrence,
launched the

if^ M^^K^^Ki ^H^M f steamer '

'Ac-

Statue of Notre-Dame de Bonsecours.
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cominodation " for Montreal and Quebec service, as
shown by a tablet on tlit wall of Moison's brewery.

The City's The harbor of Montreal, situated on the north
ForeiKH Trade, side of the River vSt. Lawrence, has seven miles

of wharfage accommodation, and this is being constantly
increased. Before 1851, the largest ship coming to

^ Montreal did not exceed six hundred tons,

with a draught of not more than eleven

feet. Since then, however, stead>- and ener-

getic development of the ship-channel has
been carried on, so that now we have a

channel between twenty -eight
and thirty feet deep at low
water from here to Quebec,
and one able to accommodate
with safety the largest ocean-

going vessels.

^

The guard-pier is a huge
embankment extending down-
ward from a point near the

Victoria Jubilee Bridge, and
protecting all the upper part

,
of the harbor from ice-shoves.

' The revetment-wall is a mag-
nificent piece of granite ma-
sonry running along the river-

front and securely protecting the city from inundation.
Six million dollars have been spent on harbor impro ce-

ments, and it will take probably four million more to
complete them.

The weekly passenger services of the Allan, the
Dominion and the Canadian Pacific Railway Company
lines between Montreal and British ports are first-class

in every respect, and are yearly becoming more popular
with tourists.

Montreal's trade with foreign countries has grown
very fast of late years, the short route to Europe vi& the
St. Lavvretice meeting with universal commendation of
trader and passenger alike. Montreal is the great export
centre of the continent for dairy produce, and the exports
exceed those of New York in butler and chee.se.

The exports from the port of Montreal for the year

-<.-'- V- L'-

Old Bonsecours Church.
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1903 amounted to 565,643,39;,. and the value of the
imports to 57y.725.55.>- Tlie Customs duty collected at
Montreal amounted to >i i,.So3,2y.s.

Built chiefly of limestone, of which there is an inex-
haustible supply at hand, Montreal's public and private
buildings wear a look of stability, comfort and wealth.
Many of its private residences, university buildings and
churches are magnificent examples of architecture.

Churches c.f One of the most important of these churches is the
rnterest. Roman Catholic parish church of Montreal. It is

situated on Xotre-Dame street, facing Place d'Armes

St. James Cathedral iRoman Calhedrai'.

Square, and is a massive and impressive structure. The
style is of a compo.site Gothic order, combining different
varieties of a severe French design. Knormous sums of
money have been expended on the church by its wealthy
owners, the Seminary of St. Sulpice. The vast audi-
torium holds ten thousand people. The organ is reputed
to be the finest on the continent.

The towers are 228 feet high. In the western tower,
from the top of which a fine view is obtained, is hung
the great bell, Lc Gros Bourdon, the largest in America,
weighing 24,7X0 pounds. The bell was cast in London,'
in 1S46. In the eastern tower are ten bells, which re-
quire eighteen men to ring them.
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The Seminary adjoins the church, and here since

1 710 have been kept all the registers—1)aptisnial and
others—of the city. Here also is found a vast wealth
of historic treasure. The building, including the
old stone wall on the Xotre-Danie street side, have
.seen practically no change since erected, nearly two
hundred years ago. The fleur-de-lys, the (juaint

old-time clock, with its little bells which tinkle off

the quarters anrl hours, are all relics of old French
occupation.

The following interesting tablets contain a great deal

of important history in l)rief space ;

"The Seminary of St. Sulpice founded at Paris by
Monsieur Jacques Olier, 1641 ; established at Ville-Marie

1657 ;
Monsieur ( labriel de Queylus, Superior; Seigneurs

of the Island of Montreal, 1663."

" Francois Dollier de Casson. first historian of Mont-
real, captain under Marshal de Turenne, then priest of

St. Sulpice during thirty-'five years. He died in 1701,

cure of the pari.sh.'"

St. James Cathedral (Roman Catholic) is situated on
Dorchester street, at the eastern side of Dominion Square.

Designed to exceed in size and magnificence all other

ecclesiastical buildings on this continent, it is built on the

model and being one-third the size of St. Peter's at Rome.
The foundations were commenced in 1870, and the struc-

ture is hardly completed as yet.

It is built in the form of a cross, 330 feet long and
222 feet wide. The dome is the great feature of the

building, and is seen from all parts of the city. It is 70
feet in diameter at its base, and the summit is 210 feet

from the fioor of the church. The exterior height of the

dome to the top of the cross is 250 feet.

The palace of the Roman Catholic archbi.shop of

Montreal adjoins the cathedral to the south.

The church of Xotre-Danie-de-Bon.secours, situated

on St. Paul street, at the east end of Bonsecours Market,

is historically, perhaps, the most important of Montreal's

churches. It was named Bonsecours to commemorate
the many escapes of the colony from destruction by the

Iroquois Indians. It was the first stone church in Mont-
real. The foundations were laid about 1657, by the
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celebrated SiMer IJourgeois, who intended to found here
the nunnery of tlie Congregation.

The church of the ( lesu, on IJleury street, is a favorite
resort ot visitors on account of the beauty of its frescoes,
and the extjuisite music of its clioral services.

Christ Cliurch Cathedral (Anglican), situated on the
north side of St. Catherine street, l^etween University
street and Union avenue, is the I-piscopal parish church
of Montreal. It is, architecturally, the fine.st church

Christ Churcl Cathedral i Anglican)

edifice in the city, and is an excellent .specimen of the
decorated Gothic style. It was built in 1859, under the
regime of Bishop Fulford, a marble bust of whom stands
in the left transept, and to whose memory there is erected
in the churchyard a fine monument similar to the Martyrs'
Memorial in Oxford. The spire, built entirely of stone
the only one of the kind in Canada, is 21 1 feet high.

The Presbyterians have about twenty churches in
Montreal, some of them handsome architectural .struc-
tures built by wealthy congregations

: notably, St. Paul's,
Knox, Cre: -nt street, and the American Presbvterian
Church, al' -Dorchester street ; St. Andrew's, on Beaver
Hall hill, a :rskine Church, on Sherbrooke street.

St. James Methodist Church, on St. Catherine .street,
is one of the largest Protestant churches in the city.
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The Scats of

LearninK.

McOill rniversity Rrounds lie at the foot of the
slope of Mount Royal. From the gate on Sher-

brooke street, a broad avenue, lined on each side by a

double row of fine trees, divides the campus. On the
left are the cricket and football grounds, the cinder-path,

the library and the museums. On the right stands the
new Physics building, the Chemistry and Mining build-

ing, and the Kngineering building and workshops. At
the head of the avenue are the old l)uildings—the home
of the Faculty of Arts, the Molson Hall, the Biological

laboratories, the lecture-rooms of the Faculty, and the
offices of the administration

; while to the rear, on the
right, are the buildings of the Medical vSchool.

Close to the grounds are situated the Royal Victoria

College (for the Donalda Department), the building
of the Faculty of Comparative Medicine and Veterinary
Science, the Gymnasium, and the four affiliated theo-

logical colleges— Diocesan, Presbyterian, Wesleyan and
Congregational.

The modern buildings are magnificent in their archi-

tecture and unrivalled in their eciuipnieiit. The princely

munificence of Sir William McDonald has erected and
endowed the Physics building and the Chemistry labora-

tories. It is said by exjierts that these are unsurpassed,
not only on this continent, but in the world. In i8S6
Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, Chancellor of the
University, er.dowed the Royal \'ictoria College for the
instruction of women in the Arts course. In addition to

the endowment of one million dollars, he built the college

at a cost of three hundred thousand dollars.

Laval University is situated on St. Denis street, one
of the chief thoroughfares of the eastern part of the city.

It is a har:lsome building in modern Re" lissance style,

with a frontage of one hundred and ninciy feet. Laval
University was founded in 1S52 at Quebec by the Semin-
ary of that city, who gave it the name of the founder,

Francois de Montmorency- Laval.

The College of Montreal, or Petit Si-minaire, is the
junior branch of the Seminary of St. Sulpicc, and is situ-

ated on Sherbrooke street, to the west of Guy street.

The buildings are very e.xtensive, atul accommodate
about four hutidred and fifty pupils.
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A Few of the Buildings of McGill University.

R=y3! Vi.-t.-.ri:; C-\''g^
Physics Buildine. statue of Queen Victoria.

Redpath Museum. Redpath Library.

Medicai Building.
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Behind the college, farther up the hill, stands the old
country house of the Seminary, and still farther up is

the handsome structure built as the headquarters of the
order. The village of the Indian converts stood in a
walled enclosure to the east. The two towers which
remain standing, in an excellent state of preservation,
formed originally a portion of the wall. (Ine of the old
towers was used, in early times, as a chajiel for the
Indian mi.ssion, and the other as a school. A tablet
on the chapel tower bears this inscription :

" Here rest
the mortal remains of Francois Thoronhiongo, Huron :

baptized by the Reverend Pere d- Brebeuf. He was, b\
his piety and by his probity, the example of the Chris-
tians and the admiration of the unbelievers ; he died,
aged about loo years, the 21st April, 1690." This Pere
de Brebeuf, along with Pfere Lalement, was to njred to
death by the Iroquois with every cruelty devisable.
The school held in the .other tower had at one time

p very famous native teaclier. She was called '

' the
Schoolmistress of the Mountain," and a memorial is

erected to her memory :

'• Her- rest the mortal remains
of Marie-Ther^se Gannansagouas, of the Congregation
of Notre-Dame.

Above the door of the western »ving is the legend,
''Hie Evangelibantnr /ndi"—"Here the Indians were
evangelized. '

'
Two tablets are seen on the wall on Sher-

brooke street
: the one to the west stating that the

Indian mission was founded in 1677, and recording .some
facts about the towers

; the other to the east marking
the position of General Amherst'.s army at the time of
the surrender of the town to Britain.

There are many large public institutions in Montreal,
offering interest to strangers visiting the city. The hos-
pitals bear witness to the benevolence of the citizens

;

and the equipment and character of these in.stitutions
show that Canada is in the front rank of surgical and
medical science. Very n .able among them is the Mont-
real Geneial Hospital, established 18 18, situated towards
the eastern end of Dorchester street.

Hospitals and The Royal Victoria Hospital was founded in the
Asylums. y^^j. jgj^_^ jj^ commemoration of the jubilee of

Her Majesty the late Queen Victoria. The founders,
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Towers in the Grounds of Montreal College. Sh-rbrooke Street
probably the Oldest Structure in Mont.eal.

datinf back some 250 years.

Lord Mount Stephen and Lord vStrathcona, each con-
tributed one million dollars tor its erection, equipment
and endowment.

The Hotel- Dieu St. -Joseph-deVille- Marie is the oldest

and largest of the Roman Catholic hospitals in the city.

It is situated on Pine avenue, on land given by Henoit
and Gabriel Basset. The original building, however,
stood on St. Paul street, near Place Royale. It was
founded in 1644, by M"^ Maiice, Ahose name is in.separ-

ahle from the early history of the city.

The following tablet: " Hotel-Dieu de Ville-Marie,

founded in 1644 by Jeainie Mance. Transferred in 1861
to this land, given by Benoit and Gabriel Basset. Re-
moval of the remains of Jeanne Mance and 17S tunis,

i.S6i,"
'
records the occupation of the present ^ite. Jeanne

Mance forms the subject of one of the groups at the base
of the statue on Place d' Amies. She is represented as
tying up a child's cut finger.

The order of nuns of the II6tel-Dieu is known as

"the Black Nuns." Those who take the full vows
never leave the premises.
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Tlu- Notre-Dame Hospital, situated on Notre- Dame
street, close to the Canadian Pacific Railway Station at
Place X'iKcr and establislietl in iS.So, is a smaller in>titu-
tion than the others already referreil to. It is managed
!)} Roman Catliolics, l>nt its doors are oik-i, to all.

The Cirey Nunnery, so called from the dress o. its

community, is siliiate<l on Dorchester street, to the west
of Ciuy street. It was founded in i6ij2, when I.ouis MIV
of France had granted, by letters-patent, to the bishop
of Quebec, the vjovernor and their successors, jiower to
establish R^neral hospitals and other similar nistitutions.
Over the gateway of the new building is placed the
inscription

:
" Hopital general des Sieurs Crises. l'ond6

en 1775. Mon pere et ma mere m'ont abandonne, mais
le Seigneur m'a recueilli. Ps. 26."

In a corner of the grounds is a ed cross which marks
a niurderers grave. For tiie killing of an old man and
his wife, for their money, ^his murderer. Belisle by name,
was arrested, tried, convicted and condemned • to torture
ordinary and extraordinary, and then to have his arms,
legs, thighs and ribs broken, alive, on a scaffold to be
erected in the market-place of this city, tiien put on a
rack, his face towards the sky, to be left to die." The
.sentence was carried out, and the mutilated lx)dy buried
in Gu>- street, near where the red cross stands.

Mnnireals Montreal has many pleasure-grounds, and its
Pleasure-grou. Is pa^ks and .sipiares are laid out with good taste.

There are three large public parks—Mount Royal, St.
Helen's Island and Pare Lafontaine.

Mount Royal is an ideal crown for a city. Rising
directly behind the city, it is covered to the summit with
beautiful trees, under whose grateful foliage thousands
find a cool and quiet si)ot. In its quiet nooks and beside
its pleasant drives, the wild-flower mingles with the fern,
and all nature seems to extend a welcome to the visitor.

From the sinnmit may be had a most enchanting panoramic
view of the valleys of the St. Lawrence and Ottawa rivers
and of the island itself. The mountain elevator from
Park avenue gives an eas\- means of ascent, while foot-
paths lead up its sloping sides. Uunquestionably the
finest view is obtained from the " Look-out."

Mount Royal is of volcanic oiigin. The crate*- of
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Hotel-Dleu.
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Mount Royal is on the top of the hill, and there is a pro-

phecy that one day it will Uconie active and bury Mont-
real in its ashes. From the Olwervatory can \k- seen, to

the west, the Lake of the Two Mountain-^, with the

various branches of the (>ttawa by which it pours its

waters into the Si. Lawrence, and lieyond that the

Laurentian utouiitains. the oldest hills known to ^^eolo^y.

Mount Royal is alwut nine hundred feet above the sea.

and seven hundred and forty feet al)ove the river. The
portion set apart as a park contains four hundred and
sixty-four acres.

On the opjKjsite side of the mountain from the city

are the cemeteries.

Alor.gside of th' Protestant cenietery to ttie south,

on another face of the mountain-slope, lies th Roman
Catholic cemetery. It can be reached from the top of

the mountain, but the chief entrance is - n the C6te-des-

Neiges road, which is a continuation of Ciuy street over
the mountain. Here stands the Patriots' Monument to

commemorate tho.se who fell in the reljellion of 1S37,

The park on the island of St. Helen, containing 28

acres, was granted by the Government to the city in

1874. The island is about a mile from the city, and i.^

reached in summer by a steam-ferry. It was named by
Champlain after his wife, H61fene de Bouilli, and bought
by him with her dowry. Under the early British r^gi'mg

the island was made a garrison. A portion is still re-

served for military purposes. The old fort is extrenn-ly

well preserved, as is also an ancient wooden block-house
.situated on the crown of the hill. It was upon St. Helen's
Isi.ind that Chevalier de L^vis, commanding the last

French army in Canada, burned his flags (September s,

1760), rather than surrender them to General Amherst,
who took the city.

Latontaine Park, containing 84'j acres, lies at the
east end of .Sherbrooke street.

Of the public squares re.served as refreshing resting-

places in the midst of the city. Dominion Square is the

largest and most l)eautiful. I': is divided into two parts

by Dorchester street, and is very tastefully laid out with
shade-trees and flower-l)eds. To the ea.st is the building

of the Young Men's Christian Association, const. ucted
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of brick, witlj faiiiiKH of )>;rcy Htonc, in the style of giiecii

Anue. The interior is handsomely *itted up and thor-

oughly eiiuipjied. On the southern part of the sijuare is

the statue of the late Sir John Macdonald, and two can-
nons taken from the Russians in the Crimean war. To
the east stands St. James Cathedral, and to the west are

St. (leorRe's Episcopal and

St. James Metnoaist Church. St. Paul's Church 'Presbyterian).
St. George's Church (Anflicani.

the Dominion Square Methodist churches. At the
south-west comer is seen the new Canadim Pacific Rail-

way Station and general offices.

Phillips Square lies a short distance eastward on St.

Catherine street. The Art Gallery, on the east side, will

well repay a visit.

"Our Handicraft Shop," under the manaKement of
the Woman's Ait Association, has moved to its new
quarters, 2456 St. Catherine street, where hahHanf home-
spuns, Doukhobor and Galician embroideries and Indian
work are being shown.
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Southwards, at the foot of Beaver Hall Hill, is Victoria

Square. On the way down are passed, on the right, vSt.

Andrew's Presbyterian and, on the left, the Unitarian

Church, on which is the tablet :
" Here stood Beaver Hall,

Peel Street High School.

built 1800, burnt 1848, nians'on of Joseph Frobisher, one
of the founders of the Noi Lh-\Vest Company, which made
Montreal for years the fur-trading centre of America."

Opposite the office of the Montreal Business Men's
League, on Victoria Square, stands the beautiful bronze
statue of Queen Victoria, from which the square is named.

The Queen's Hotel, Fuchs & Raymond, proprietors,

is situated at the corner of St. James and Windsor streets,

near the principal buildings and pleasure resorts. The
hotel is handsomely furnished throughout and its ap-

pointments first-class and modern, telephones in the
rooms, and it is the only fire-proof hotel in the city.

A Bit of Kastward along St. James street is the Place
Old Momre.il. d'Armes. In the centre stands the bron/.e statue

of de Maisonneuve, above a granite pedestal on which is

inscribed :
" Paul de Chomedy de Maisonneuve, founder

of Montreal, 1642." There are four bas-reliefs on the
pedestal, representing ( i) the founding of Ville-Marie

;

(2) de Maisonneuve killing the Indian chief; (3) the
death of Dollard

; and (4) the first Mas.s. Four full-

sized figures stand at the corners : an Indian of the
Iroquois tribe

; a soldier, LeMoyne ; a colonist, Closse,
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with his dog, and Jeanne Mance, tying up a child's

wounded hand. The statue, by Hebert, a Canadian, is

one of the finest pieces of sculpture on the continent.

Notre-Dame Church and the Seminary of St. Suljjice

stand on the south side, while on the opposite .side of the
scjuare is the Imperial Insurance building, on the wall of
which are two tablets: "Near this .square, afterwards
named La Place d'Armes, the founders of Ville-Marie
first encountered the Iroquois, whom they defeated,
Chomedy de Maisonneuve killing the chief with his own
hand, ;,oth March, 1644." "This building is erected
on part of the original concession made to Urbain Tessier
named Lavigne, this being the second lot granted to an
individual on the i.sland of Montreal." To the west is

the Bank of Montreal, the oldest bank in Canada,
organized in 1X17. It is a fine specimen of Corinthian
architecture. On the wall is the tablet: "The stone
fortifications of Ville-Marie extended from Dalhousie
Square through this site to McGill street, thence south
to Commi.ssioners street, and along the latter to the
before-mentioned square. Begun 1721 by Chaussegros
de Lery, demoli.shed 1817." To the west of the bank is

the massive building of the General Post Office. In this
square the French laid down their arms to the British,

under General Amherst, in 1760. On a house at the
.south-east corner of the square is another tablet :

'
' Here

wmrr^

^*^'

^.t*"^

T he Queen's Hotel.
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lived, in 1675, Daniel de Gresolon, Sieur Dnluth. one of
the explorers of the Upper Mississippi, after whom the
city of Duluth was named."

Further east is the Chanip-de-Mars. It is situated
on the slope from Craig street up to Notre-Dame street
at the east end of St. James street. Here the British
regiments stationed in the city paraded, and it is still
used as a parade-ground by our volunteers. On Craig
street, opposite, is the Drill-hall, capable of holding
fifteen thousand people. At the top of the ridge are the
ma.ssive buildings of the Court House, the Citv Hall and
the Provincial Government House, which was formerly
the residence of the Honorable Peter McGill, who was,
in 1840, the first British mayor of Montreal. In the
Court House are held the principal courts for the district
of Montreal. Here was the old Jesuit monasterv. which
was successively uscd as military quarters, gaol and
court house. The present building was erected in 1856
Two tablets here are interesti-g :

'

' The Pere Charlevoix
historian of La Xouvelle France, 1725." " Here stood
the church, chapel and residence of the Jesuit Fathers.
Built 1692, occupied as military headquarters 1800, burnt
1803. Charlevoix and Lafitu, among others, .sojourned
here. On the squp-e in front four Iroquois suffered
death by fire, in reprisal, by order of Frontenac, 1696."
Here stood also the town pillory. The City Hall is a
large and handsome building, with a striking tower and
heavy corner turrets, and cost in the neighborhood of
$525,000. On the wall is the tablet: "'To Jacques
Cartier, celebrated navigator of St. Malo. Discovered
Caiada and named the St. Lawrence, 1534-1535."

In front, on the river slope of the ridge, is^ Jacques
Cartier Square, at the upper end of which stands Nelson's
monuih.nt. This tall column, surmounted by a statue of
Lord Nelson, was erected by public subscription in 1809.
The square is used as an open market. The district
round the square is the oldest in the city, few of the
houses being less than a hundred years old, and many of
them in the old French style. In a house to the east
lived the Honorable James McGill

; on it is a tablet
"The residence of the Honorable James McGill, founder
of McGill University, 1744-1813,"
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Western General Hospital.

Royal Victoria Hospital.

Grey Nuns' Asylum
Montreal General Hospital

Notre Dame Hospital.
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Adjoining this is the famous Chateau de Ramezay.

It is now a museum, containing many interesting relics.
Two tablets on its walls set forth its history :

" Chdteau
de Ramezay. Built about 1705 by Claude de Ramezay
governor of Montreal, 1703. Headquarters of La Com-
pagnie des Indes, 1745. Official residence of the British

Younf Men's Christian Association Buildlnf.

governors after the cession. Headquarters of the Amer-
ican army, 1775 ; of the Special Council, 1837." " In
1775 this chateau was the headquarters of the American
Brigadier-General Wooster, and here, in 1776, under
General Benedict Arnold, the Commissioners of Con-
gress—Benjamin Franklin, Samuel Chase, and Charles
Carroll of Carrolton held council.' Here Franklin set
up his printing press and printed " The Gazette," which
still continues as a Montreal daily paper. In the council
room Lord Elgin signed the Rebellion Losses Bill, after
the rebellion of 1837. So distasteful to the people was
this measure, that his lordship was pelted with stones
and rotten eggs. The riots consequent upon the passing
of this bill led to the removal of the seat of government
to Ottawa, then known as Bytown.

On the east side of St. Jean-Baptiste street, between
Notre-Dame and St. Paul streets, is possibl>- the oldest
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building now existing in the city. Used as a chemical
factory at present, the structure, of massive stone, was
erected about 1680. by a trader named Hubert dit Lacroix

Place X'lger is situated on Craig street, some distance
to the east of the Champ-de-Mars. It was named after
Commander Viger, the first mayor of the city. The
chief French residential quarter lies to the north, up St
Denis and the neighboring streets. Opposite the square
on Craig street, stands the Canadian Pacific Station and
magnificent Place V'iger Hotel. This is a handsome
building of red .sandstone, and, like the Frontenac at
Quebec and other hotels of the Canadian Pacific Railway
affords first-cla.ss accommodation to the tourist.

The ancient fortifications of the city, of which relics
here and there are still to be seen-notably at the Champ-
de-Mars-extended from Dalhousie Square on the ?
east to McGill street on the west. On the north, a

"^^

bastioned stone wall ran along what is now Forti-
fication lane, while the water-front was also
fortified. There were a half-dozen gates, great
and small, leading from the city. At the corner ...
of Notre-Dame and McGill streets is the follow- M,
ing tablet: " Recollets Gate. By this gate Am-
herst took possession, Sth September, 1760
General Hull, U. S. Army, 25 officers. 350
men, entered prisoners of war, 20th Septem-
ber, 1812."

St. Louis Square, situated to the west of
vSt. Denis street, above Sherbrooke -

street, is o:- ,. -r^^^^
of the most -.^•-'?^.-V-,

,

r> '._,, '_''\r --^ia*";'' —^'

delightful in

the city. To
the east is

the Aberdeen
School, one of •

'^"^ " '
"'

the largest and

best-equipped

of the schools

of the Pro-

testant School

Co* sioners.

*>i

Chateau de Ramesay.
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It is presumed that tlie reader is an unattached sjrarts-

man, that he is not a member of one of the many fish-

and-Kanie clubs, lint would, perhaps, prefer to work out
his own salvation, as it were, with the aid of a few
suggestions and his own instinctive love of sport.

First of all, fishiuR and hunting in Canada is an
inexpensive sjwrt, as compared with other sections of

he continent
; particularly if it is gone about in the

/ght manner. If the luxury of a guide is demanded,
the pay runs from Si to S3 per day, according to locality,

but never uiore. Throughout the Province of Quebec,
Jean-Baptiste and his good wife keep the hostelry, and
a dollar a day or thereabouts is the maximum charge.
The little hotel over which he presides is ordinarily

comfortable, but never fashionable, and nine o'clock at

night finds the household, including the tired fisherman,

sound asleep.

For trout, speckled and grey, the Laurentians open
up to the sportsman a delightful territory, being on the
lines of the Canadian Pacific Railway, within a day's
ride of the city. For trout and for the .small-mouth bass,

often called the prince of American game-fish, that vast
field for the angler known as the '

' Highlar.. s of Ontario '

'

is readily accessible by the Cxrand Trunk Railway. If

ouananiche, spoken of as the land-locked salmon, are the
quest, then the journey continues on from Montreal to

the Lake St. John country.

Still another sportsman's territory is opened up to

the lover of the rod and gun by the Intercolonial Rail-

way ; for upon this line we have the lovely Metapedia
valley, with all its famous rivers and streams filled with
trout and salmon

; the same territory, in the autumn,
furnishing fine sport for the hunter, with its caribou,

moose and deer.

Within a ride of . . nour or two of Montreal, black
bass, dore and maskino-ige fishing can be obtained which
would warm the heart of the average angler. These
spo^s are to be found on the St. Lawrence, in the neigh-

borhood of the Lachine, the Loujj Sault, the Cascades
and the Cedar rapids, on the Richelieu river, on the
Ottawa, and on the various lakes in that section of the

Province to the south of Montreal. In this latter dis-
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trict niiKht l,e mentioned Hrome lake, near Knowlton

Partb^ie Province of Qnebec an.I partly in Vermont,

where large

Krey trout
and pickerel

alraund
; and

Lake Megan-
tic, with its

tributaries,

s o m e f ) y e

hours from
Montreal.
The waters in

this latter .sec-

speckled trout. Again, there are various ^:^ Z"^
celled the latter rumnng up to sixty pounds in weightTo the north of Montreal, in what is known as theSte. Agathe region, are literally hundreds of lakes whchabound wath speckled trout, a.>d which can bl fisLdwith success throughout the summer months An ad

in "tl^d T^'
''^°' '-^ '""^ '''' ''''' practically any ;>^„tn the dKstnct may be reached in a day's jour^evIn the autumn, red deer, partridge and duck a^soabound in this section, and here are to be ^en v^^

of Ontario," already
referred to, are reach-
ed by the northeni
division of the Grand
Trunk Railway run-
ning from Toronto to
North Bay. The lake
country presents un-
rivalled f.ncilities for
hunting, fishing and
camping. Another

Grand Trunk Railway Station.
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district, east, known as the Haliburton region, hut
incliukd in the hiKh altitmle of th.: HiRhlands. is the
haunt of some of the largest sixck-ed trout on the con-
tinent, running as high as eight pounds each.

A great advantage in fishing and hunting in Canada,
and one which will \te rcndily appreciated by all true
siKirtsmen, is the fact that he has plenty of ellww-room.
The domain occupied by the fish and game covers so
many hundreds of thousands of .icr»s, that he need not
feel that his jKt jwol or favorite lake will l)e infested by
a crowd of eager, and j)erhaj)s noisy, siwrtsnien. Then

The New Offices of the Grand Trunk Railway.

again, the quantity and quality of the sport is in accord
witli the wide domain. In the cold waters of the.se

northern lakes and rivers, not only do the fish thrive,
but grow larger and gamier than in any other section
of the continent. A well-known writer on fishing in
Canadian waters has described the ouananiche as ar
" Indiarubber idiot on a soree." This might be
applied nearly as well to the other game-fish of these
northern waters; and all we can say is, "Come and
S'^e for yourself."

Any information required as to these resorts can be
obtained by addressing the office of the Montreal Business
Men's League.
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WHEX vol MAV FISH AND HIXT
I'KOVIMR OK OlKBKt

Caribou. -From the i*t of Septeinlier to the i»t of l'cl)ruary,
Drer aiKl iiioow.-rroni the iHt of Septeinlwr to ut jHiiimry

n..
'.**"."'"'.

'IT**'
."'""""*"' °' *"'** »•"• J'oiitiuc.-I.rom i»tOctolxrr to i»t Decenitwr.

...rilV*
f;'r''i'l«len to hunt, kill, or takf. at anv time, the vouiik of

Viii '• '^".°'' "'"""^ "' ""« >•'•»' "f "K«^ "^ "«''*«• AlHoto huntkill or take at any time any cow moose or .loe.
'

Heaver—At any lime aftt-r the first day of Novetnlwr 190^

NovS; ^"i^t or%;;^l'"'""''
'"« "••' 'ynx -From U.e m of

Hare.—I'rom ist Noveml)er to ist of February.
Bear. — I'rom joth August to i8t July.
Musk rat.—From 1st April to ist May.
W-KMlcock. snipe, plover curlew, tatler or sand-piper. -From

1st of Septemlier to 1st of Fet)ruary.

DecSi'r."''
"'"""" Pa""'"Ke.-From ut of September to 15th of

to isYorVpril.'"'"'
''"'* ''"'''' ''^ ""•' '''"•'• -''f"" "*' "f September

^f .?.*'^''i"''''i'°'*"'''
*'""'• "«'"• '"l^-o"". I'=*wk8 an.l other birdsof the falconuiii' are not protected.

It is forbidden to take ne.sts or eg^^ of wild birds at any timeOf mp ytar. ^

Line fishing, and rod-and-line fi.shiuK, are alone permitted iiinavigable waters, and the ro<i.and-line fishinR only is Mrmitted inthe nnn-navigable waters of the Province of guebec.
Any person not having his domicile in the Province wholesires to fish therein, must, before beRinninK to fish, pro<^ure aspecial license to that effect from the Commissioner, or from anyother person authorized for that purpose.

^
Fees for license for non-residents are as follows

:

For one day or more, per day .... J> i 00
For one month

. . . . . 10 on
For two months

. 1 e 00
For three months jaoo

/iouajidf active members of the clubs duly incorporated under
the laws of the Provinc-. or licensees of the fishiuK territory, have
no license to pay to fish in their territory.

The fishing rights do not give non-residents the privilege
to hunt.

*

OPEN' SE.\SOX FOR FISH
Bass.—From i6th June to isth of April.

Maskinongi?.—From and of July to 25th of May.
Pickerel (dord).—From i6th of May to 15th of April.
Salmon.— From and of February to 15th of August.
Speckled trout.-From ist of May to i.st of October.
Grey trout, lake trout or lun.ije.-From and of Decein!>er to

15th of October.

Whitefish.—From and of September to loth of November.
Ouananiche.—From ami of December to 15th of September.
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The Si. Lawrtnce
lUluw Mnnimil.

!loiichcrviP«.-. .Mtuatid oti tl;c south shore of
the St. I.awrt-ncf, a ftw iiiilis klow Montreal,

was, ill the old Fruuli //j,/W. kii. wii as lort St. I.oi is!

Here, on May so, i66,s, Father Marquette, tlie (IJMoverer
of the Mis.sissippi, hapti/e<l a hal.y Indian «irl, an.' that
baptism .ipix-ars at the head -.f the first register ..f tlie

pari.sh. The original, in the iian.i of tlie hinious Jesuit,
is .still to he seen in the parish chtirch,

1 Club St. Denis.
St. James' Club,

Mount Rcyal Ciub.
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The Lower St. Lawrence, specially attractive to those
seeking pleasant smniner quarters and to the lovers of
tile rod and ,y;ini, is reached by the Intercolonial Railway,
rnnninR down the south side of the river. On the way
are pas.sed St. Hyacinthe, a summer resort, and Drum-
mondville, in whose neighborhood j^ood trout fishing
may be had. Thence the line runs throuKh twenty-
ei^ht miles of fore.st abounding in deer and caribou. At
Levis the river is reached, whence are .seen the heights
at Sillery, the Plains of Abraham, and (Quebec itself.

The city is beyond descrijnion. It is unique among the
cities of the continent. To one coming from the bu.sy
West and South, everything here is .strange and new :

tor, despite its commercial progress, the past and present
.seem inseparably interwoven. (Quebec of to-day reminds
one at every turn of the centuries dead and gone.

For hundreds of miles below the country is jinrely
French-Canadian. The farms are long and narrow, witii
quaint cottages and low barns. Beyond this is the dis-
trict of suiiinier resorts, each with its own peculiar feature
to comiiieiid it to the ])leasure seeker.

Murray Hay, on the opposite side of the river, amidst
magnificent surroundings, with cool and invigorating
ocean bree/.es, is more accessible this year than hereto-
fore, owing to the construction of the new .short line
from Riviere (Quelle to Riviere Quelle wharf, thence b>
steamer across the broad St. Lawrence. This new route
saves iiK^ny hours of travel. The new hotel, the "Maiioir
Richelieu," coin])!etes Murray Hay as an ideal summer
resort.

Rivicre-du-Loup. besides being a favorite watering-
place, is a centre from which various points on the river
or in the forests can be easily reached. A railway runs
inland here to Temi.scouata Lake, where good fishing for
tuladi and trout can be had. Steamers ply from Riviore-
du-Loup to the watering-places on the north side -t the
St. Lawrence—Murray Hay, Tadousac and the Saguenay
river. One of the most remarkable of nature's works
on the continent is this Saguenay river. As Hayard
Taylor says: "It is a natural chasm, like that of the
Jordan Valley and the Dead Sea, cleft for sixty miles
through the heart of a mountain wilderness."



n
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Scenes on the Canada Atlantic Railway.
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Cacouna is one of tlie most popuiar i)laces on the river.
Bic IS, periiaps, tlie prettiest spot on the south shore
nnd iKis often l;een called the Switzerland of Canada
Rnnouski and Little Metis are farther down the river,
and at about this jioint the Railwav strikes inland to the
iK-autiful valley of the Matapedia, so justlv famous for
Its salmon rivers. Kelow this lies the home of the moose
the deer and the carihou. Here also are the rivers Resti-
Souche, Mipi.squit and Miramichi, aboundins in salmon
and trout. At Monctor is to Ije -een the wonderful tidal-
bore on the Petticodiac river. Here a branch of th
railway runs to vSt. John, and another I)ranch to Pointe-
du-chene, whence Prince Kdward Island can be reached
by ;;->nt. This beautiful island can also be reached
by rail to Pictou and thence by boat to Charlotte-
town, the capital. The main line of railwav ends at
Halifax, well known as one of the militarv and naval
depots of the British Empire. From Truro, on this line
a branch runs to Cape Breton Island, and throu-h the
i.sland to Sydney. This island has latelv ri.sen into
importance throu-I, its rich coalfields. Here are also
many charming summer resorts, such as Baddeck, on the
Bras d'Or lakes.

On Dominion Square, one of the most prominent
structures, is the splendid cut-stone pile of the Windsor
vStation- headquarters worthy of the Canadian Pacific
Railway, the greatest transportation companv in the
world. It controls 10,000 miles of lines, .stretches from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, and has fleets of fine vessels
regularly plying on both oceans. On the Atlantic its
ships keep up a regular service between Montreal, Quebec
or St. John, N.B., and London, Liverpool, Bristol and
Antwerp, and on the Pacific between Vancouver and
^•Ictoria, B.C., and the Orient, Skagwav and vSeattle,
while the steamers of the Canadian-Australian line run
ni close connection with its trains to Australasia.

Besides the Windsor Station, it has another fine depot
in the east end of the city, on Place \-iger. Here arrive
the trains from Quebec, the Xominingue branch through
the Laurentians and the north shore route to Ottawa. The
Windsor Station, however, is the centre of the whole
system, for it is the point of departure and arrival of the
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regular transcontinental trains, and of the "Short Line
"

trains that connect Montreal with the Maritime Provinces.
Halifax and St. John, tlie winter tenninns of the Atlantic
steanishij) .service. Here, too, arrive and depart the
trains for X w York, Bo.ston and Toronto.

Such a -ysteni touches many points of interest to the
touri.st. Quebec, Montreal and the Maritime Provinces
unite scenic and historic interest. Froui Toronto, Nia-
gara and the "Garden of Canada" may be visited.
The sportsman will seek the St. Maurice and Gatineau

lona Islands. Bras dOr Lakes. Cape Breton. Nova Scotia.

valleys for big game, and Timiskaming and Mississaga
for fishing and canoeing, while the Laurentians afford
most pleasant outings. At Desbarats the Indian play,
" Hiawatha," and at Rat Portage the lovely Lake of the
Woods attract much interest, and Winnipeg and the
prairies shew a nation in the making- a process the
Canadian Pacific Railway is doing much to foster. The
Canadian Rockies are famous the world over, and an
all the more accessible by reason of the double daily trans-
continental train service, including the Imperial Limited
express, and the chain of fine hotels the Canadian Pacific
has instituted. Banff, Lake Loui.se, Field, Emerald
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Lake, tlK- Voho vallev and Glacier are the favorite
ponus l..r tourists

: while tlie sportsman will fnul Sica-
mous, o„ Shnswap Lake, one of the nu.st attractive
.''POts. The whole oi Hritish Columbia, liowever, is an

excellent coinitry for the
an<,r]er or the lover of hi,^

Kanie. X'ancouver and A'ic-

to^ 'a are most picture.squely

s.tuated. and lie who
crosses the continent in

tlie Imi)eriai Limited or
express trains of this j.reac Canadian companv will
tnul It one of the most interesting and delightful trips
imaginable. ^

Montreal is the headquarters of one of the oldest
railroads, not only of America, but of the world Rail-

Trunk Railway Company obtained its charter, and itwas only two years later tjiat the line from MontreU tolortland Me., a distance of two hundred and ninetv-
seveii miles was opeiied-a remarkable record for tlu^'se
early days. This vigorous and progressive beginningwas kept up and the main line to Toronto was openedm 1^56, and continued to Sarnia in 1858 The next
.great step was the purchase of the Chicago and PortHuron Line, which opened communication from the great
cjty on the Lake to Montreal, and thence to the Atlantic
Ocean, at Portland, Further details of the progre.ss of
this huge corporation, interesting as they are, must be
left and it will be sufficient to say that the Grand Trunk
h.vstem to-day has a mileage of four thousand one hundredand seventy-nine miles

; that it covers with its iron
network the States of Illinois and Michigan

; that ittouches every town of importance in the provinces of
Ontario and Quebec, and that the original section through
\ennont, New Hamp.shire and Maine carries a vearlv
mcreasing nuinber of pleasure-seekers to the seaside
resorts of the Atlantic coast. It receives inland water
freight on lakes Huron. Michigan, Erie and Ontario •

It taps both inland ocean navigation at Montreal, and

irpo'i:!;:,.^^^"
°^^^" '''-- ^^ ^-^-^ ^^---^
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:^>aturall>
, a railroad system with siicli a niileai;e and

with such varied connections offers a wide ranj^c of attrac-
tion to the tourist, every taste findin- something t<. satisfy
It. The vast exi)anse of inland seas, tlie varied heauty
of wooded I.sland>, the shiniineriuK lovehness of lonely
lakes, the foamy attractions of rapid streams, the charm
of tree-clad hills, the grandeur of snow clad mountains,
and the .'uve-inspirini; Niagara Falls, are all found alon.u
this line.

A trip to Montreal from the West carries the tra\eller
past four of the world's great triumphs of engi.ieering
skill. The vSt. Clair tunnel is really an iron tube nine-

Benzh at Cacouna.

teen feet in diameter and nearly two miles long, through
which the trains pass under the St. Clair river. T?ie
International bridge cro.s.sing the Niagara River at Huffalo
is a vast and important piece of work. The single-arch
double track steel bridge at Niagara Falls replaces the
old suspension bridge which had such a world-wide fame.
The new bridge is not only a wonderful structure, but it

harmonizes in a marvellous >ay with the natural .scenery
about. The .span of the arch is 115 feet long and 226
feet above the river. At Montreal is the XMctoria Jul)ilee
bridge. This has replaced the old tubular bridge : and
while the work was in progress it was so cleverlv per-
formed that no stoppage of traffic was necessar.v.
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By taking anv of the many hrancl, lines at differenton. .. lovelv sKle-tnps can he had. and splendid local-
.l.e f,,r nshu.K and shooting reached. Its hnes into thenorthern part of Ontario lead into the wonderful .scenicregion of Mnskoka. a name already well known among

Abenakis Springs Hoiei. Quebec.

tourists and lovers of hcantlfnl scenery ' Here are lakes

"Inch make a tnp through tins district a continuapanorama of loveliness.
'uiuuai

The yachtiiig centres of the Richelieu and of Lake
St. LouLs. where the international races are held, are allreached by tins hue. Perhaps the mo.st enjovabi; of theoutmgs m the vicinity of Montreal is the trip down theLaclnne rapids The experience is uni.pie, and those^^ho .shoot the rapids for the first time experience the
sensation of having come s.fely through some dangeroul
pass. This IS considered to be one of the feats of navi-
gation of the world.

exJf'r"'"r
-'"'^""'^ '"'"^-^''^ °^ this companv are in

excellent condition, and everything is done for the com-
fort and convenience of their passengers. One of the
finest structures in Montreal is the general offices of' theGrand Trunk Railway System, on McGill street andwinch IS well worthy of a visit.

The Abenakis Springs is one of Canada's best known
pleasure and health resorts. The.se mineral sprinc^s rival
those ot Kurope in health-giving qualities, so nmch so,
that they are known as " the Carlsbad of Canada " For
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I
centuries the .ndia.is have referred to these waters as tlie

i

" W ater of Ijfe.' because of its wonderful curative pro-
' l)erties. Tlie Iiotel acconunodation is excellent and the
I surroundiuKs of the St. Frauvois River, Lake St Peter

etc., delightful.

\
The Canada Atlantic Railway from Montreal to

,
Ottawa, and thence across to I'arry Sound, carries the

i

tourist throuRh the famous Al-on,,uin National Park
of Canada. This Park is a reserve of ever two thousand
square nnles set apart l,y the Ontario Government
for all time to come, "for the benefit and enjcvment
ot the people. • It lies between the Georgian Hav and
the Ottawa river, south of Lake Nipissing. It is one
of the most remarkable regions of lake and stream
pruneval forest and rock, that can be found anvwhere'
It IS a great game-pre.serve, a fisherman's paradise a

S
source of water supi)ly, a field for reforestrv and' a
natural .sanitarium. No less than one thousand lakes
make the reservation a veritable lakeland, if the expres-
sion may be u.sed. The largest is Great ()i)eongo. and the

J
highest IS Cache Lake, which is 1837 feet above the sea-
level. The elevation of this territorv consequently is
much greater than any other di.strict in Canada east

The Restifouche River. New Brunswick.
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Ts the' f"""f
^^°""^''""'*' ^^" the shore of ()jH.ongos the bunal place of the AlKonqnin ..ulians, whoformerly inhabited the district.

Nat..re intended a region so wooded and watered tobe he hannt of fish, birds. ,a„,e and fur-,.arin« anin,nls?and under the wise protection of the Ontario Govern
">ent. hundreds of stron, colonies of beaver, otter^n rten

The lordly moose and red deer are foitnd in large nu.nl^rs

e ;:l?" c " r'
"'"""- '-^•^ ^'^ ^"^^^-^^^^ - «"

ort -e,ght shelter-luus have been built in various partsfor the convenience of the rangers and the public Anap has been issued by the Government showing thecanoe routes, portages and situation of huts. License!o fis with rod and line only, and to make a tour thr: gl

tie Z^' 7 :
'"'• "'^"""^ ''''''^'' °" application 1othe Superintendent. Mr. G W Bartlen ot ai

Park. P. O.. Ontario
' "' ^'^onquin

THe ........ ^Ottawa rive^ known to old .o,.^eurs and

six hundr.r ', '? '
'' "'" ^""^ ^''''''' '^ "P«-«'-d'^ ofSIX hundred miles long, and has twenty large tributaries.

Dolk d f
^^"^^-^-"'""deau-.. ;,,>^ ,,, Lo^.-SauU-Do lard des Ormeux and his brave Frenchmen perished

'» i66o, in their stand against the Iroquois
At St. Anne, where the Ottawa empties into theSt. Lawrence .stands the house in which Tom Mooree great rish poet, resided in i«o5. Here he wrot^the Canadian Boat Song," and the old house has seenno change from that day to this

Montreal;. Montreal has much to offer in the wnv .(^
^..or..„«Ce„.c

recreation, being the sporting eeMlLDom,„,on and at all .seasons of the year fpproprLte con

Scuiir to r^H '" ,'^°"^^^^^ ''''' '^ '-"
'
P-t'"-peculiar to Canada, and in no other city on the conti-

Thin o ;, M
'"° ^"P' ^'"'^'^"'-tic of the champL-

I d t, ^ "T '" ''"'"•"'• '^ '''''^ "^y ^ ^^-'treal club •

and the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club holds the Sea-'-nhaka International Challenge Cup. which if totwenty-five looters what the Americas Cup is t^ thegigantic ninety-footers.
^
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Lacrosse is the national ^ame of the countrv, and its
season extends from May nntil ()ctol)er. Hockev is the
national winter >ra„K-, and is playe.l on ice from Decem-
ber nntil March. In addition to these distinctly Canadian
Kanies. football (both RuKby and Association,) cricket,
Kolf, polo, yachtin-. rowing and canoeinR flonrish, and all
field sports are well patronized. Horse racing comes in
for attention also. Ice racing is a featnre of winter
sports

:
while for tohoRKaning and skating no citv in the

universe furnishes such opjKirtuiiities.

Montreal is the home of three athletic associations—
the Montreal Amateur Athletic Association, the Shamrock
Amateur Athletic Association, and the National Amateur
Athletic Associa.'on: the latter being the foremost French-
Canadian club of th.e country. Each pos.sesses well
equipped grounds. The Montreal Amateur Athletic Asso-
ciation has an excellent cinder- track, wh^e on alternate
years, the Canadian amateur championships are contested.
In the winter this immense athletic oval i:: turned into
an open-air skating rii.k, with a quarter-mile track.
By an arrangement with the National Amateur Skating
Association of America, the speed-skating championships
of the continent take place on this track every second vear.

In small yacht racii g Montreal designers, bui'ldens
and sailors hold an eminent position. Lake St. Louis is
within easy access of the city, and affords a magnificent
course for .sailing. The home of the Royal St. Lawrence
Vacht Club is at Dorval, and it is here that the Seawan-
haka Cup is kept. This trophy of international fame
was won from the Seawanhaka-Corinthian Yacht Club
of New York, ai I has been successfully defended
against American and Kiiglish challengers since its
arrival here.

Cross-country riding is extremely popular, and there
are two hunt clubs which furnish sport of this character
The Montreal Hunt and the Canadian Hunt are both
flourishing organizations. The former is one of the
oldest hunt clubs on the continent, standing second in
point of age. The Canadian hunt while a vounger
organization, also po.ssesses an excellent pack of" hounds
and many riders. The country about Montreal is partic-
ularly well adapted for fox-hunting.
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Unllll^rt
" ""° ' ''"'" '''""• "'^'' "--''n-UTs at St.

Golf has iH^come a favorite pastime, and Montreal isUKleed wdl favored, and devotees of the ancient ^an.e 1 e

'» the c.t>
.

or else vv.th.n convenient access. All of then,are so sunated that the scenic advantages alone u^appeal to anyone with a love of the heantifnl in ;;:;:"

of .h T"'^.
*"!

;r
''''' '° '"" '' '"' '"formation Bureau

off el?T"' "'"""•" ''"''^ ^'"«-- -''"^ -'vantages

The address „,ay be used f.y tourists for letters andegran,s. S.de trips and acco„„n..dation arranged f^.r
" onnafon a K.ut the city and all Canadian place ofinterest turnished on application.

Places of Interest in and about Montreal
Drive through Mount Roval

lark Hiiil Cemeteries. '

\ ictoria Juhilee Hridae
Arouiiil the Mountain
Ferry to St. Helen's IsU.i.l
blevalor to the Mountain top.
I'onniiion Square.
Victoria .^(luare.
St. I^ouis Sfju.i

Lafontaine '\r .

Notre-Danie Cu.ui.-li
Art Gallerv.
Henry Morgan & Co
McGill College an.l Krouii.js.
St. Jaine-s Cathedral.
St. James Methodi.st Church
City Hall uud Court House.
Maisonneiive Mouuiiiert.
Neliou's Colinun.
Lachine Rapids.
Royal Victoria Hospital
Hotel-Dicu.
V. M. C. A. building.
General Hospital.
Grey Nunnery.
Church of th^ Ge.sfl
Christ Churc.i Cathedral.
Housecours Market
Drill Hall.

Chateau <le Raniezay.
Harbor of Montreal.
Allan Line sieamers, foot of St

I'eter street.
Bank of Montreal.
Natural Hi.storv Museum
Montreal Hum' Club Kennels
Canh 'lan Hunt Club Kennels
Sir John A. Madonalds Monu-

ment.
Nolre-Datne-de-Lourdes Chap«I.
Ville-Marie Convent.
Hochelaga Convent.
St.-V'ii:cent-de-Paul Asvlum
Montreal College.
Mont St -Louis College.
Laval I'liiversity.

Chas. Desjardius & Co.. I'ur
House. 1537 St. Catherine
street.

Insane Asylum. Verdun
Notre-Danie Hospital.
Old windmill. Lachine road
Longue Poiiite Insane Asvlutn
.Seminary of St. Sulptce. '

Old towers, Sherbrooke street
Houses of the old French u'-

ginie. in or near Jacques
Cartier Square.

t.l.^''\f""f
^^' ^'°''"' °^ '"^^'-^^t can be reachecl bv

Qu e"n'.s Id pr'°"-^^^-
^^^'^'^ '--^ ^^e WindJ?.yueen s and Place \ ,ger hotels at stated hours theparticulars of which can be found on page 48.
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TOURISTS WHO STOP AT
MONTREAL, CANADA
SHOULD VISIT THE

Largest and

Best

Equipped

Retail

Fur House
In

the World

^

Chas.

Desjardins

& Cie

1527 to 1541 St. Catherine St.

MONTREAL

Ar
Im.p.ense

Stock

OK ALL
KINDS OF

Furs

HP13 13 U* )3

SUCH AS
CENUINK

RUSSIAN
CROWN
SABLE .

.

SILVER .

FOX....

HUDSON
' BAY . .

.

SABLE .

.

MINK . .

.

SEAL . .

.

PERSIAN
Lamb .

.

Etc., Etc.

ALSO FUR RUGS
OF ALL KINDS

AND
DESCRIPTIONS
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l^ontrealB

Men
Under ih

usiness Inc,

"/ TriJ,

uipic*

•TPoriijcJ

:ue

OFFICERS. 1904-1905
Mil t.-u 'IIKNHV Mri.KH.

J^IUKJ.KSCIMMT •.. ''l-f.idfMt
» He.|>rf.,i,Jt„,

Trrasiirrr
t«cu«ve Commitlce •

J t. Hm.DK.v
Am:x. McKek

Hov ,x';'^;'*°'^^'°'"'"f«"^e:

W.M IIIRKS
^ •<""T M. XK,,

,.,. " '•" "rtui.i.
;«-' T. I.,.,.,.

•^ >• llAMli.Tox
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Canada Atlantic Ry.

Aljconquin Park

Ihii'Ih Likci tii'l riv<-ri It -int' .•u\\ '.t

iialurr* pt.ntjr'niii .•, -iImhk the liiu- ..|

Th*- I'ftii.ilrt Atliinil. Kii!«i> lliii
^a-l rv(»nt ..f [.ri. ti< .iMv (irKin wil'lrr
nr\% h4» «[.fh, t.^»ri t»T'ttf.l "l-ir-
hiii.I.- ,in-l i)m' ( ^n^.U Aiunit. i.ti-
tritfs It i..r iltiiM^t '^iti miir-*, IHifli.-,'
illllii'Ics. l.fs( tf.mt hsiiiniif, t iri'^hni
itnil . aiii|-in|£ ....

New Route.VM Ottawa
C iiiii'lH » I'ii-tiirr-MHH'

till. hill

H . MuaatN. AsiNT.
,ti)j Il<:.in|i>f Trailc UMu

lltlui'fti l-'.uwUrn I'lttiil"*

NEW YORK. BOSTON.
PORTLAND.

QUEBEC. MONTREAL
" ' Algonquin Park.

Muskokd.
Parry Sound and
Georgian Bay

.'•>. mill-, ni l,iik<l;iiii|

I'illi'Ht ruitxt'illK .'IImI limit li'.liillK ill

I aiiailii.

>^tiiii<liir(l rnailtK-il .uhI t'(|iit|iiiirnl Ik--

tuctii (itlaua anil Moiilnal
ThniiiKh lal'f SlrtpiiiK 'ar> litlwrt-ii

• Ulawa ami Nvw York.

W. P. HINTON.
lifiu-ral I'-.i-i'*. A>fciit.

Ol TAW .», II.ST.

Abenakis Springs Hotel
Sitnalfd al Ihf luttjiittnif nf thf St. Fuiitris ami
Ml. l.a^uttHtr h'lvus, al Ihf lirati of l.ukf St
Prtft. . . ... Sixt\ mttfi /'tttm Mont* fat

Open from June 1st to October 1st

Tiyflj HKKK the Siimiiitr ami Fall Cliiiiatt, the Mineral Waters, llaths,

V^M Hotel, etc. have ni> eijiial in (.anaila : Hoatiiig ; llalhiiiK : l-ishinK

UriviiiK
; Teniii* : Cluek-Colf : Cr(H|iiet and all OuI-dDi.r IMstiines

DanciiiK every eveiiinif in larKe. airy ball-riwjni
: CiiiMiie misiirpasseil

Healthy li)eatii>n
:
Al)><>hite eleaniiHss ; Home oMiiforts

Term*: S9.00 to 12 00 per week

Yf)l I will tinil .\l)etiakir. Si)riiiK« an ideal s|x>t In
' ^-'*-' spend a day. a week or the season. Come
and stay oiie<lay. ymi will teleKraph for voiir friends

ACONVENIENT TRIP FROM MONTREAL
Morning and Kveninn trains via the r.rand Trunk

Kailwav. Kouiid-lri!) tickets fnini .Montreal
to Ai>enakis .sjjnnKs >2 25

Be (ure ynur ticket readi p3^
Abenaki* 5prlnK*. Que. '-v-'

Aooncta
R. a. KdMPTON. MANAoen
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HOTEL EARLINGTON
27th Street West, between Broadway & Sixth Ave.

New York City

E. A1. EARLE & SON
,io years

mmiected with Karlt- s Hotel. N.v.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
• • . EUROPEAN PLAN

Thf most cciitrai ami accessible loca-
tion in the city, conihine.l with quiet
and refined snrroundinKS;.

. . Table
d'Hote. «ix to eight. Music in Palm
KlKJUl.

Tariff of Rates i

l).ml.Ierooms,l,ath,,,,cV«m i:^
2 persons j^.oo

Bath rooms adjoiiiiii(;.

Lar^e double rooms with private
iKithrooni. I person j, oo

- ix-rsons . . . . ; j^ioo

*"''Vr "/ I«irlor, bed-room and
iKilh. for 1 person . . . <,, «, «, .^

' l>cr.sons . j^. j,, jj,' ^i^

"'"' '«""'
57. J^, and |io

Iled-nKinis furnished with double ortwin single brass Iwdsteads

Seeing Montreal
Cars cover

in two hours
the

history, darinr.

romance and
achievements

of nearly

three centuries

^ Every Day, Includinf Sunday

Cars Start from Windsor Hotel
Pass Queen's Hotel at 10 00
a.m.. 2.C0 and 4.00 p.m.
Place Viger Hotel at 10.20
a.m.. 2.20 and 4.20 p.m

EXPERT

GUIDE ON
EACH CAR

s»

ROUND TRIP, 50 CENTS






